
Mustang Families,

We hope your summer is off to a wonderful start!  Below, we wanted to share some important
information with you to help you better plan for a successful 2022-2023 school year.

MUSTANG MANIA
We have scheduled our back-to-school Mustang Mania for the following dates:

- 6th and 7th graders will attend on August 2nd at 6:00 PM
- 8th graders and anyone that missed 8/2 will attend on August 4th at 6:00 PM

At Mustang Mania, you will have Skyward assistance for enrollment (if needed) and the
opportunity to purchase lots of Mustang gear from booster clubs and PTA. Your student will also
finalize their medical information with Nurse Sarah and finalize his/her schedule with our
counselors.

Once all of this has been completed, then your student will get his/her Chromebook checked out
to them.  Please read our Chromebook contract, so you’re aware of the responsibilities associated
with this device!

Finally, you will receive a QR code to access the 22-23 San Jacinto Handbook!

PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATION (PTA)
Our PTA “store” is open until July 11th.  Click this link to purchase your San Jacinto gear!

You can join PTA beginning on August 1st.  More information to come.

ATHLETIC MEETINGS
These meetings are only for students who signed up for Athletics, however these meetings are an
ALL SPORT parent meeting (not just for fall sports).

7th Grade 8th Grade

Boy’s (Coach Alba)

*football equipment will be
issued at these meetings

Thursday, July 28th at 5:00 PM
in the auditorium

Thursday, July 28th at 6:30 PM
in the auditorium

Girl’s (Coach Taylor) Tuesday, August 2nd at 5:30 PM
in the small gym

Thursday, August 4th at 5:30
PM in the small gym

You can reach Coach Alba at adam.alba@midlandisd.net and Coach Taylor at
kim.taylor@midlandisd.net if you have further questions about athletics!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/19-8j-g4kFuM-Yn96Nl12m9s3Rr42wt3XNblVn7tcmt4/edit?usp=sharing
http://sjmustangs.itemorder.com/shop/home
mailto:adam.alba@midlandisd.net
mailto:kim.taylor@midlandisd.net


SCHOOL DAY
The school day for MISD secondary schools will be from 8:40 AM to 4:00 PM.  Our school
doors will open at 8:00 AM for students.

Parent drop-off and/or walkers will enter through the auditorium doors on North N Street.  Bus
riders will enter through the cafeteria doors on Garfield.

SCHEDULES
Schedules will be viewable in Skyward on July 28th. During Mustang Mania, families will have
a chance to meet with our counselors to discuss any errors on student schedules.

- All students should have 2 English classes as well as an Advisory, which is where our
teachers provide intervention/enrichment.

- 6th grade students and 7th grade students who “did not meet” and/or “approached” will
also have 2 Math classes.

If you have questions and/or concerns prior to then, please reach out to Mrs. Routh at
shawn.routh@midlandisd.net.

SKYWARD
If you are having login issues, don’t remember your password, or need assistance with other
items, please call Ms. Jackson at (432) 240-3822 or email her at
pamela.jackson@midlandisd.net.

ENROLLMENT
If you haven’t already completed your enrollment for next year, please go to
www.midlandisd.net/enroll and click “returning students” or “new families”, as appropriate.  If
your student is supposed to return to SJ, but you’re no longer planning to attend SJ, please
contact Ms. Jackson. If you have any questions or need assistance, please call Ms. Jackson at
(432)240-3822 or email her at pamela.jackson@midlandisd.net.

Online enrollment for returning students: quick start link
Online registration for returning students: mobile app quick start

DRESS CODE
San Jacinto students will NOT be required to wear school uniforms this year, however students
will be required to follow the following dress code:
Shirts and T-Shirts:

- Tank tops, undershirts, or muscle shirts are not allowed
- Revealing clothing and/or see-through material not allowed
- Low cut neckline, strapless, bare midriff, and/or revealing clothing not allowed.
- No pajamas

Shorts, Skirts, and Pants:

mailto:shawn.routh@midlandisd.net
mailto:pamela.jackson@midlandisd.net
http://www.midlandisd.net/enroll
mailto:pamela.jackson@midlandisd.net
https://www.midlandisd.net/Page/33778
https://www.midlandisd.net/Page/33841


- Shorts or skirts should be fingertip length and/or 5 inches above the top of the knee
- Hips and buttocks must be covered including when tights or leggings are worn
- Pants, jeans, shorts, and/or skirts must be worn above the hip bones (no sagging)
- No rips, tears, or holes in pants, shorts, skirts, or jeans above fingertip length

Hoods and Hats:
- Hats, hoods, beanies, bandanas, doo-rags, head coverings, etc. are not permitted in the classroom or

building
Footwear:

- House shoes and slippers are not allowed
Prohibited clothing includes all that is or has:

- Promotes or advertises violence, illegal drugs, alcohol, gangs, hate speech, profanity or pornography
- Images or language that creates a hostile or intimidating environment based on any protected class or

consistently marginalized group

BACKPACKS
Mustangs will be carrying their backpacks or binders with them to classes as we do NOT use
lockers at SJ.  Backpacks must be a standard size, but do NOT have to be clear or mesh.  Your
student may choose a backpack of their choice!

SCHOOL SUPPLY LISTS
- AVID Planner (1st one is purchased by SJ.  If the planner is lost, the new one must be purchased by the

family.)
- Pencils (mechanical preferred)
- Erasers
- Blue/black pens
- Markers, colored pencils, highlighters
- Scissors
- Glue sticks
- Notebook paper and graphing paper
- 4 composition or spiral notebooks (single-subject)
- Earbuds or headphones
- 12 inch ruler
- Pencil pouch for supplies
- 3-ring binder and dividers

ADVANCEMENT VIA INDIVIDUALIZED DETERMINATION (AVID)
We are proud to be the only AVID campus in Midland ISD.  AVID helps teachers shift from
delivering content to facilitating learning in an inquiry-based, student-centric classroom that
closes the opportunity gap.

All 6th grade students will be in the AVID elective class, as they were selected to attend SJ for
our AVID program.  7th and 8th grade students have the opportunity to be in the AVID elective
class, if they choose.  Students in the AVID elective class will be required to utilize an AVID
3-ring binder to assist with organization!

Below are our AVID Goals for the year:



1. Teachers and students will utilize weekly focused note-taking strategies, sentence stems, graphic
organizers, and interactive notebooks.

2. Teachers and students will utilize a planner with a daily agenda to organize daily assignments, homework,
projects, and/or tests.  The planner will also include goal-setting for the students.

If you have any questions about AVID, you can reach out to Mrs. Beard at
karri.beard@midlandisd.net.

STUDENT COUNCIL
Student Council is a great place for your student to get involved, gain volunteer hours, and
become part of our Mustang community.  Some of their activities include: spirit week,
homecoming float, dress-up days/spirit days, holiday activities, community service, school
dances, and our 1st annual Talent Show!

Ms. Melody Bender will be our Student Council Representative this year!  You can contact her at
melody.bender@midlandisd.net and swing by the StuCo table at Mustang Mania!

CHEER/PEP
7th grade families: If your student is interested in joining our Pep Squad, students will be trying
out the first 2 weeks of school.  Pep Squad students will be required to attend some after school
clinics to learn 2 sideline chants and perform them with spirit and jumps.

Please check social media for more specific times and places to attend the clinics.  Also, swing
by the cheer/pep squad booth at Mustang Mania to learn more about how to get involved!

Mrs. Lovell and Mrs. Warren are our cheer and pep sponsors.  You can reach them at
hillary.lovell@midlandisd.net and chronnia.warren@midlandisd.net.

SOCIAL MEDIA
We post LOTS of updates on social media throughout the summer and school year, so make sure
you “like” San Jacinto Junior High School on Facebook, follow @SanJacinto_JHS on Twitter,
and/or follow sanjacinto_jhs on Instagram.

CONCLUSION
You can view the Midland ISD 22-23 calendar here.

Our theme for this school year is “Road to Success”, and we will focus on hardwork,
collaboration, and dedication.  We can’t wait to see our Mustang family for the first day of
school on August 8th! #RoadtoSuccess

Sincerely,
Dr. Gore (Principal)
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